The existence of different forms of thiamine in the llesh of rainbow trout (SoJnro gairdrwri) and. their losses during thermal processing have been investigated. Free thiamine, thiamine pyrophoephate, and protein-bound thiamine were found in the fish muscle, The average total thiamine content was 270 yS%. The largest proportion was found as pyrophosphate ester (80%) and the remaining smaller proportions were as free-and protein-bound forms (approximately 10% each).
INTRODUCTION
Ttriamine (Vitamin 81) has been more widely studied in relation to heat treatment than many other nutrients in food. Consequently, the pathway of thiamine degradation by heat under different conditions, including the mechanism of the chemical reactions involved, has been largely known for some years (Dwivedi and Arnold, 1973) . Thiamine degradation by other treatments such as gamma ray, tfV light irradiation and microwave energy have also been studied (Thomas et al., l98l; Goldblith et al., lg68). There are numerous factors influencing the thermal degradation of thiamine. These include temperature, time, pH, electrolyte system (buffer system), heavy metals, concentration of electrolytes (the salt effect), non-electrolytes (such as protein and carbohydrate), forms of thiamine and their concentrations, oxidation-reduction system, and moisture content (Farrer, 1955) . The effect of pH is the most important factor determining the stability of this vitamin during heating. At low pH (below 4) thiamine is very stable even at relatively high temperatures, but in slightly alkaline conditions considerable loss can occur.
Thiamine degradation in foods has received great attention for several reasons. Being the most heat unstable nutrient, its loss during heat treatment has eignificant nutritional consequences. On the other hand, its characteristic of susceptibility to heat has made it a good index of a given thermal treatment. Therefore the kinetic degradation data of thiamine may be used as an index of the efficacy of a thermal process (Stumbo, 1973; Mulley et al., 1975) . Thiamine degradation has also an important role in the production of volatile flavour compounds. T'hese compoundc can be produced by heating, UV irradiation and Maillard-type reactions (Buttery et al.,1984; Hartman et al., 1984; van Dort et al.,1984') In spite of a wide range of studiee on this vitamin in many foods, relatively little attention has been given to fish products. The To study the effect of heat treatment on thiamine loss, the dressed fish were salted in2\o/o salt solution for two hours. Then the fish were wrapped in aluminium foil and heated in a laboratory steam retort.
Heating conditions were set at 121"C for heating times of 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 minutes. Cooked fish meat samples were prepared by the same procedure as that for fresh meat samples.
(b) rhiamine Anatvsis. rhe AoAC .me.th^oa r""Ttfi:::fi"11$:":f:Tffiil::Ttr{'HfiH""T; (1980) was used as a basic method for -"thod" and instruments are available (e.g. thiamine analysis. For determination of A.O;.C., 19g0; Brubacher et ol., lggb; Mickelsen free thiamine and thiamine pyropho.pll!"' ;; y;;"roto, 19bg). The present study has the accuracies and reproducibilities of the a"*r"p"a a relatively simple and accurate developed methods were check"d, lt " -"trr"i for thiamine determination in fish prodspiking technique using standard^ com-;;;".-Th; method is essentially an improvement of pounds. The analysis of the three different tfr" eOeC (19g0) method. It should be mentioned forms of thiamine is shown schematically in it "i tii"-ine determination in foods has gener- Fig' 1' aily meant total thiamine. Since thiamine in food Dtseetton of sarnpte: Approximatery 2-3 g or ;i'?#:$#r"':f;,1f;T*rifiT:"1i." r,i*X; sample was transferred into a 100 ml test tube with different susceptibilities to heat treatment, and 25 ml 0.1 M hydrochloric acid solution added. it is important to develop methods of analysis for
The sample was digested in boiling water for B0 each.
As shown in Fig. 1 (A, B and C) Note: A = total thiamine, B = free-+ protein-bound thiaming, g = protein-bound thiamine Figure 1 . Determination of different forms of thiamine contents in fish.
Protein-bound thiamine is commonly found in milk, yet it is rarely found in other foods (Farrer, 1955 (Higashi, 1961 Thiamine Lp,eeee Instability of thiamine to heat treatment has been proved. The destruction of thiamine during processing salted-boiled fish is shown in Fig. 4 It has been found that liquor releases contributed by heavy salting for 2 hours is estimated 5.6% and thermal effect is about 11% from the dressed fish weight (Suparno, 1988 (Farrer, 1955 
